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action nt the tinie, but on a previous occasion hll authorized the
attorney te bring a siajlar action. After action brought, B. rai-
fied the proceedisig4

fld, thqt thc former authority of B. to the attorney; that the
delivery of the bill endorsed in blaîik, and therefore, payable t0
bearer, to tho agent of B , and B 's subsequent assent to the
action, constituted B. the liolder of the bill, and enabled him to
eue; and that the ratification vtas equally good befort or after
action brought.

EX. MINîAND AsOIXRoîn v. LuSTRsa. an. 17.
Evidente-A dmnisibilQj efletter Io thirdparty aspart (f the resgetoe

-Obection that caré le taken only a£ the trial.
The buyer bouglit goodsof the Seller, and gave B. as a refèece

to bis (the buycr's) trustworthiness. On th e k5sue, whlether the
buyer bought the goods ou bis own account or on account cf
G. & Co.,

fIield, that a letter from the sellers to their agent, dlrecting him
to inoke iuquiries cf B3. concerniing the bayer, and stating tiiot
they (the sellers) had sold the goods an rccount of 0. & Co., wae,
as part ùf the re3 geotoe, between the buyer aud the Sollers, admis-
sible tu pruve that tho sellers sold on account cf 0. & Co., and
not cf the buyer.

An objection te the admissibility cf a document on the gronnd
cf a defeot whicb ruight havo l>een rcmedied et the trial, can only
bie taken at the trial.

Btno'.îLIY V. JOHiNSON. Jan. 22.
Contract-Parol- Reduet lim ini triting-Eiden ce.

When, after a paroi contract, beforc the parties oeparate, eue
asks that lie nay have a note of it, whicl purports te contain the
contract, and does contain ail the essential elemeuta cf il, the lat-
ter muet be taken te contain the ternis cf tie contrite, and the
previcus paroi contract cannot be rcferred te.

EX. EnsîeNnsosN v. Tîîoiîsoç AND ANOTERI. Sov. 14.

Partner3hip-Labilsey of apparent parine--.cis as manayer and
as pariner.

A person baviuig advanced uouey te a trader nder an agree-
ment for a Shiare of the profits, net per se creating a partnerîliip,
and liaving appeared ln the business, doing acta whioh might voit
bo doue cither as pannuer or as manager, but lu ni Cher way
holding hiniself out as a polluer, aliiugi se held eut vitholit
bis kuowledgo by tbe trader.

Ileld, net liable as portuer for goods supplied for ti porpeses
of the business, even ou bis aivu orklerd, ààgaed iu the naLie, Style
aud form used by the trader.

EX. DîoîitzfsoN (by next fricnid) v. JAcoXIs. Jan. 15.

Attorney endf clien.0-Negligence-Attoney paying COStS of 8ettm.-1
EX. C. WnîRITMoa V. SMxîrn. Nov. 80. Dec. 1-2. a.îideproceedang;.

Aeoare!-Plea-Nul titi agaî-d-Miqconduet of Arbitraters. The court evill net, on a sumiory application, order an attorney
The refereuce vas to iwo arbitrator,; and it was agreed by the tu pop the custs cf selting vsie proceedings for irregularîty, even

parties thial, lu case of auy dufficulty ariaiug, the arbitratvrs mnight . wherc ho bas admitted Chat it was cing te bis errer, aud bas
tah*e the opinion of B. ])ifficulC;es IIiJ arise, auJ tht arbitratùrs, promised te pay nnles there i8 clear cvldence of the nature cf the
without disclosing tho difficulties to B., agreed te Cake bis advice, negligeuce, and that it was gnose.
and adopt bis opinion, whîich tbey did, and awarded accondingly. __________

The nward wasv'alid iu forni, and purported te bic malde by the
arbitrators upon ail the mottera lu differenco referred te theni . JACKcSON v. EvEaEIr. an. 20.

ilelZ, reversiug thie judgnient cf the Court cf Exehequer, Chat
whether or ne tho awond wns liable tu bc set aside, ou the grouud CoeiJud-gment-Actzoa on certrficte-43 Cee. III. cap. 46, .5. 4.
cf misconduet liv the arbitrators, yet that such defence vas net By the aboe statute it 13 provided that in aIl actions upon Guy
admissible under a pion, of nul tiei agard. judgment recovered, the plaiîîtiff shahl net, la sncb action ou sucli

judgmeut receered lat entieled te any coets. unless the court in

EX. BARrnioLoMEW V. IlIaL. n . whicki tbo action is brougbt, or a judge thereot, aboli otherwiso
order.

Bill1 of Exchafige-Not2ce of dishonor, waiver on admiaeîon 0f. In an action on a judgment, wilb a count for other causes ef
A promise te pay the omount cf a blli of eciauge mode to, a action, tic plaintiff mial recovcr cests vithout an order of the

person applying on lichaIt of the boîder, la ecidedce cf an admis- court or a judge.
Sien of notice cf dishonor.

Q.B. flav- v. Blun~Nss.

Charter party-C'ondtion-preedent-ldendent stipulation.
A Charter party coinnuced 'a the fillowitig terms "Ltila thls

day agreed between A. B., Esq , owner cf the vussel Maerteban,
cf 420 tous or Clieneabouts, now iu tue port cf Amstcrdam, aud
J. Il." (the charterer), &r.

fiield, tliot the werds 1,uow lu thie port cf Amsterdam," did not
constîtuto a statemeut, the trutli cf wiehch was a cendition-prece-
dent te the Iîability cf the chartere- for the non-performance cf
the contract to l'oad, &c.

Caorr v. $rsv~xs. JTan. 16.
LîbciZ-Pivileged communication.

The defondant, heay-ing Chat a traitsnn hnd lieea hon-xed by a
letteirittcu lu bis naine, and erdering a certain article, wrote
to tlîe trndesm-an (lu answer te au application fi-om him) a letter,
Cc thie effect that, in lus opinion, thc letter was written by the
plaintiff. It turudà eut thot it vas not; but tho jury founid that
thc defeudout Bincercîy believed Chat it v'as.

litied, Chat even if the letter wns a libl (iwhîch wos doubtful) it
vas a privîleged communication.

APPOINTMENTS TC OFFICE, &C.

NOTAP.IES PUBLIC.
I~AL51;J-ErL&, uf F.rniubu, Geîîttien:au, tu bu a ea~ary Pulic
fur Uppçr Canada. (Gazetted 'iuptoinber 6, 1b62.)

RîcîlAnio Low fsoof Port llope, Esquîire, Barristert-Liw,
tuobc aNotary Publie for U. Canada. (Gazetted Sept. 13, 1862.)

IIzVeaY RcOEaTSONe of Colliàgwood, Esquire, to be a Yotary Publie
fur Upper Canada (Gazetteld 2epteuîber 18, 1862.)

CORONERS.
WniLiAm 1IL-fay DALroy, of the Township of Albion[, Es!qnire, M.D.,

to Lie an Associato Coroner for the United Countics of York
and Peel. (Gazettýed Scpteruber 6, 1862.)

Pilars LLOYD, Of Bobca-,7geon, Esquire, M.D., to be a Coroner for
the UJnited Counties of Peterborough und Victoria. (Gazetted
Septeuiber 13, 1862.)

TO7 CORRESPONDENTS.

Gyiranu lonaîisut-Under - Div.iziion Courts."
Ihiqmcsn-Under IlGencral Correspondcec."
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